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THE CRESCENT!
VOLUME XXVII

P. C. LOSES TO
MAC COLLEGE
In a Close Game Pacific College
Defeated By a Score of
Four to Nothing.

NEWBERG. OREGON MONDAY. MAl1 1. 1916

GLEE CLUB ENTERTAINMENT

Pacific College certainly has
sufficient reason for being proud
of her Men's Glee Club who appeared in their initial concert
Friday evening, April 21. Under
the very able direction of Prof.
Hull and with Mrs. Hull as accompanist a very good and entertaining program was given as
follows:

In the first game of the season,
played at McMinnville, April 15,
Mac got away with the long end
of a 4-0 score. The weather was 1. (a) A Health to All Good Fellows
warm and both teams were in
Chaffee
fine condition, consequently, the
(b) Too Wet to Woo
Luckhart
CLUB
game was close throughout. The
2.
Solo—Gypsy
John
Clay
first few innings looked like a
Walter Gayer
pitcher's battle, with neither side 3. (a)
Witchery
Stanley
haying the advantage. In the
(b) My Love For You
Biederman
second inning Comfort, of Mac,
CLUB
Selected
made an awkward slide into sec- 4. Reading
M. D. Hawkins
ond, and spiked Harrington badMorning Song
Reinieke
ly above the knee. However, 5. (a)
(h) Even Song in Camp....Kremsen
u r having- it bc.r, 'aged, he
oL<. 1'
nely went back into the game 6. (a) "Just what I wanted."
(b) His Funeral's Tomorrow... J ones
and played stellar ball.
(c) Tinker's Song
Dekoren
In the fourth, one of the Mac
CLUB
men reached first on an error and
Intermission
succeeded in crossing the plate 7. Stunts
for the only tally up to the eighth. 8. Finale
In the sixth P. C. had men on All the numbers were very
bases but could not score.
well rendered and especially the
In the eighth, Gulle.y 's support third and fifth. For the third
and a combination of a scratch number Prof. Hawkins described
hit and two errors gave Mac in his usual entertaining manner
three more runs. In the ninth, a young Japanese boy's first imthe Quakers went down in one,
two, three order, thus ending the pressions of an American baseball
game. Score Mac 4, P. C. 0. game and in response to an encore
With the exception of the un- gave a selection which described
lucky eighth, the Quakers played the way a man informed the
good ball and Coach Knicker- physician of a pain in his throat
bocker was gratified by the show- and the various sensations which
ing made. Line-up:
•
accompanied it. The sixth numPacific College
McMinnville College ber was quite snappy and humorGulley
P
Bob B i w n
ous and was well received. Credit
Replogle
C
Irvan Brown
is due Mr. Clarence Jones who
Elliott
1 b. Comfort
wrote two very clever stanzas for
Harrington
2 b. McKnight
the
second song.
Hinshaw
3 b. Steele
The last part of the program
Haworth
S S Richardson
which consisted of stunts furPearson
L F Grove
Colcord
C F Larson
nished much amusment and
Newhouse
R F Simpson
showed orginality on the part of
Umpire: Harry White.
the performers. The first one
was especially clever. The auditoThe following was taken from rium was darkened and a qnartett
an exchange recently received: composed of Messrs. Replogle,
"Anyone who has a 1916 Junior Miles, Guyer and Gulley each beAnnual and wants to dispose of ing situated in a different part of
it can sell same by leaving it at the room sang, as they turned on
the book-store. The money wait- a flash light, their different parts,
ng." Oh rhetoric where is thy all finally coming together on the
platform.
sting?
___
Next appeared Prof. Hawkins
Several very good editorials
in complete auto tourists costume
appeared in the last issue of the
Contimiuri on page •:
"Univerisity Life."

BANQUET FOR PRESIDENT
AND MRS. PENNINGTON

NUMBER

1/

C. AGAIN LOSES
TO MAC IN TENNIS

Friday evening, April 14, President and M rs. Pennington were Guyer Plays Fine Game, but Loses
guests of honor at a banquet
in the Hard Fought
served to faculty, visiting comContest.
mittee, and board members in
the dining room at Kanyon Hall.
After the delicious four-course The McMinnville College tendinner Mi*. Whitely, as toast- nis sharks succeeded in blanking
master, introduced the following Pacific's racquet wielders last
speakers: Prof. Hawkins, who Saturday, April 29, winning
spoke of the importance of be- three straight matches, two
stowing flowers upon the living singles and one doubles match.
and gave an appreciation of Pres. In the first match, "Sammy"
Pennington; M r . Woodward, Simpson had little- difficulty takpresident of the College Board, ing two sets from "Plut" Edtold why it had been found neces- wards, the scores being 6-1, 6-3.
sary for president to spend the The next match, the one besix months away from Pacific; tween '"Topsy" Guyer and Carey
Prof. Lewis, vice-president of Bishop war a different matter.
faculty, and acting ^resident in Both men played * ~ prame, usthe absence of Mr. Penn'ngton, ing the Law to*d stro c nstanttalked on how it feels to step ly. On the first set, Guyer had
down; A. C. Stanbrough, class of his opponent 3--1, but Bishop
1893, superintendent of Newberg pulled up and won the set 6—4.
public schools, gave some sugges- On the second set, Guyer got the
tions of how a closer relationship lead and had a score of 4 - 1 .
might be established between Biahop then came from behind
high school and college. Pres. and deuced the set. Guyer weakPennington, as the last speaker, ened and Bishop won 7-5.
gave an interesting account of
In the doubles match Nichols
his trip East and of the work ac- and Kaufman of P. C. opDOsed
complished.
Simpson and Campbell of Mac.
Forty-three guests were pres- Nichols and "Addie" were not
up to their usual form and lost
ent.
6--0, 6-3.
Professor Taggart, the "eagleFOREST GROVE TAKES GAME 6 - 2
eyed," refereed.
Pacific lost her second game to
Forest Grove on the home field, inning in which Forest Grove
April 22nd> Aside from the scored five runs on a slight balone awful inning the game was loon trip by Pacific. From that
close and well played and a fight point there was no scoring, albetween the two pitchers. Gulley though there were often men on
for Pacific and Webb for Forest the bases, the pitchers did not
Grove both pitched big league allow anyone to cross the home
ball, Forest Grove making only plate.
four hits and Pacific three. Both Pacific showed up well in the
teams played a spirited and live- game and with a little more exly game and showed an unusual perience they should take later
games of the season. Let's all
amount of "pep."
get behind our team and let them
The game started after a delay know we are there.
of an hour caused by the failure
of the Forest Grove team to apSOME TRILEMA
pear on the scene, by Forest
Grove scoring one run on a mis- Night of the Glee Club concert
judged ball and a single by luck. at hand and two young ladies to
In the last half of the inning Pa- take and another expected that
cific scored two runs on a single might have to go. What shall
by Replogle, a three bagger by be done? Question asked by
Harrington and a wild pitch by noble member of '18.
Webb. From that on the game May 20, all country track meet.
was scoreless except for the fifth Remember the date.

to be the ancient "Tale of T is for Tag, tall, slim and dark
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dinner course was given by But he's not made a conquest in NewEsther Miles in the form of an
berg we hear,
jfitorney-at-jCaw
essay in which "geese" and His heart's in the Highland a chasing
the dear.
"cabbage heads" were roasted
Office over the United States
and baked, also the kind of po-X Y and Z for the the Agoreton band
National Bank
They
have
not
an
equal
in
the
whole
tatoes which make the best
EMMETT GULLBY, '17, Editor
land
"mashes." Pickles and Hot Their literary ability is really ss high
NORMA HARVEY, '17, Asst. Editor
Rolls were served by Elsie Reed That we Trefians give up with one
LLOYD EDWARDS, '18. Business Mgr.
FRANK COLCORD '20, Asst Bus. Mgr.
in an original poem entitled the
mournful sigh.
Try a dish of
ALTA GUMM, '17 Literary
"Agoreton Alphabet." It is a Miss Alta Gumm played the
ETHEL ANDREWS, '17., Exchange
literary gem and is given as fol- "Sextette," from Donizetlis'
Mt. Hood Ice Cream
ROBT. DANN, '17, Locals, Y. M.
lows:
opera "Lucie de Lammomoor"
STELLA HUBBARD, 17. Y. W. C. A.
=AT =
A is for Appie and Addison too
which composed the fruit salad
PAUL LEWIS, '17, Athletics
Appie has eyes of a beautiful blue,
course.
The fifth course was
W I L S O N ' S KITCHEN
Terms, $1.00 the Year in Advance.
Addison's eyes are a wonderful brown Demi-tassi and mints Christine'
Single Copy 10c.
While his hair, it gives light to half of Hollingsworth gave in an origithe town.
nal and very romatic sketch the
In putting out this issue, the C is for Cecil, a gallant young man
Shoe Laces <1
Shoe Polish
reason
why cofiee is served demiJunior class continues the time He's trying to grow up as fast as he can
tassi
and
why
mints
are
served.
worn custom of each class get- Cladius too to this letter lays claim
Bonbons, the last course,
ting out one issue of the "Cres- In the fussers directory you'll find his which was served by the social
When in need of a "bow" (or
name.
your Oxford shoes come and see us
ent" during the school year. We D is for
committee
of
which
Luth
HinDenny a nice little man
are glad of the privilege of He goes fussing when ever he can.
shaw is chairman, was probably
THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
"coming in print to the readers When he can't go he plagues those more substantial since it consistLadies' waiting room
Phone Black 9 < '
ed of Pineapple Parfait and cake. • ii •» * sfcdfcdsVds»d.s«e>dfcA AAAAA A AefcAAA Aefc —
of the Cresent" We have tried
who do,
reigned thruout
to put out a good reliable paper, So you'd better look out or he'll get theCongeniality
meeting for each one present
you.
free from "scandal" which charwas interested in literary work.
WESLEY BOYES
acterized one issue of the F stands for Frankie, hhe boy with We hope to have the Agoretons
pink
hair,
with
us
again.
"Crescent" this year. As the
school years go by we hope the His athletic feats would cause you to
stare,
various classes will take delight A temper
has Scoop, tho bashful and
and pride in making the "Cresshy,
801 First Street
cent" an honor and benefactor But one thing about him he won't tell a
ATCH MAKER
to the school.
lie.
Entered as second-class mail matter at
the post-office at Newberg, Ore.
Published Semi-Monthly during the college year by the Student Body of
Pacific College, Newberg,
Oregon.

Girls, Take Notice

i

People's Market

and JEWELER
G is for Gulley, a damsel so fair,
As a feminine treat he surely was rare,
On Fri**- ,"^il Uth the walls Tho dressed by a maid with exceptional <> G R A P H I C B L D G .
NEWBERG
of Pacific ID'S Chapel Hall rang
care.
and resounded with innumerable The marvel of all was his wonderful
hair.
terms of denunciation of King
Alcohol as the orators from the H is for Harold a typical flirt,
various colleges of Oregon con- His heart will go thumping at the sight
A full line of Bicycles, Motorof a skirt,
• Office over First Nat. Bank 1
tested for forensic honors in the But his nice pompadour and graceful
cycles and Bicycle Repairs, Etc.
state I. P. A. contest. As a
Fishing Tackle and Sundries.
form
whole the orations were excellent Are no more a passport to the Dorm.
A. M. DAVIS Dentist |
I HARRY GARRETT, 806 1st St.
and very well rendered making J is for Jonesey, a character noted.
»»•»•••»•••••»•«*••*•»<>••••
Office over Ferguson's drug store
X
the contest very close, however If from the Crescent 'tis true what is
W W W W W W WW W V V W V ^ ^ Y
Phone Black 37
103 1-2 First St- ft
quoted.
the decision of the judges awardtwenty-one times in ntnteen
ed Mr. M. Smithson, of McMinn- He fussed
days,
ville College first with the ora- He surely could tell you if fussing pays.
tion entitled "National Effici- K is for Keeney with a long stride,
College and Second Sts.
ency," Mr. Lester Jones of P. His great aspiration he's not able to
W. R. Ballard, Prop., Successor to S. A. Mills
hide.
U., second and Mr, Herbert
"Good Things to Eat"
Get the habit of buying of
Blatchford of Willamette U. G. O. is his model of a fine man
He'll be a cop if ever he can.
third. Mr. Clarence Jones repre- M is for Meade our orator bold
Crescent advertisers. It pays.
senting P. C. delivered his ora- His worth to P. C. can never be told,
tion "A House Divided," in a When his phiz shall no longer grace the
very creditable manner and was
hall
IS BETTER
awarded third by one of the Pacific will surely go to the wall.
THAN EVER
N is for Nichols, our winsome boy
judges.
lately become Mother Hodgin's
Get ready N O W to enter next Fall
Following the contest a recep- Who'sschool
boy.
tion was given in honor of the Her hopes for the future are centered ; College, Academy, Music School, Biblical Work, Domestic Science
orators by the University Stuin him
i>
For Catalogue and other information address the president
dent Body and was much enjoy- Here's to Harold—we wonder who'll o
ed. The regular conference seswin.
sion of the I. P. A., convention P is for Pluto and Paul too tis said,
"MADE IN OREGON"
occured on Saturday and some Paul's hair is brown while Pluto's is
— anburn,
very good addresses were given.
His musical laugh is the marvel of all,
But there's one who prefers the giggle
PENNANTS AND PILLOW T O P S , GENTS' FURNISHINGS
TREFIAN
of Paul.
O R D E R E D ON SHORT NOTICE. CLEANING (St PRESSING
The Trefian Literary Society R is for Ross the susceptible maje,
entertained the Agoretons at When he comes down the hall the ladies
HOnSON
<£
BLLIOTT
turn pals,
their regular meeting held at the For with
Phone
Green
118
70S First Street
his smile and solemn grace,
Dormitory parlors, April 26. There's none can resist him once seeing
Since "eats" hold a very promi••»•••••••••••••<
his face.
nent place in mans' affection a R is also for Robert and Rep,
Rep is devoted and has lots of pep.
Literary Banquet was given.
THREE CHAIRS AND BATHS
•
devotion, 'tis hard to disThe first number was "Cock- But Robert's
discover,
MOKJBR2V & W A R D , 7 0 4 jPirst S t . f
tail," given by Mrs. Hodgin. It We fear he is not a very true loveer.
••••••••••«

| P. F. Hawkins

NEWBERG CYCLERY
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DENTIST
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IMPERIAL
HOTEL

Newberg Auto Company

I PACIFIC COLLEGE

SUITS

I

TO ORDER

T h e G e m Barber S h o p f

LOCALS

scored for Pacific in the eighth. tleman carried umbrella, he had
Then the Mac team broke loose a glowing smile and countenance.
VISIT
Students will be glad to learn in the ninth, and pounded Gulley Short, but very round gentleman
that Miss Lewis is getting some- for three runs, getting a lead walking very attentively. Queswhat stronger again.
which the home team was unable tion, which had the young lady
5 and 10c Store
out for the night, or were they
Florence Kaufman '15 and to overcome.
in partnership? If so how did
Harry Haworth '15 arrived home
W A L L A C E ® SON, 716 Pint
in Newberg from Greenleaf, PACIFIC TAKES DOUBLES MATCH they arrive at an agreement as
to which one should carry the
Idaho, after their year of teachFROM MAC
umbrella, and which one should
ing at the Academy there.
Friday the 14th Ross Miles Saturday morning, April 15, do most of the talking!
HOME MADE CANDY
made a trip to Salem on his our premier tennis team, Guyer
Y. W. C. A;
wheel, having to walk about 10 and Edwards, invaded McMinnA SPECIALTY
ville
bent
on
conquest.
Guyer
miles, as his wheel broke, and he
was unable to bring it back with had planned to represent P. C. The Y. W. meeting April 19 ! I A Full Line of Groceries 3!
<>
in singles, but as Mac hadwas led by Mrs. Whitely. She <•
him.
planned three singles matches, gave some very helpful sug- • J. L VAN BLARIC0M & CO. \\
Saturday, the 22nd, Ross Miles Edwards played Amburn and gestions on the subject, "Care in
went te Willamette U., to attend Gulley played an unofficial match Dress." If we take as our motto,
the Y. M. C. A. Presidents' con- with Simpson. These matches "Study to show thyself approved
ference, when plans for the com- resulted in Amburn defeating unto God," we will not go far
ing Seabeck conference, and the Edwards 6-2, 6--0, and Simpson wrong along any line.
Careful supervision and extreme
year's work were discussed.
care is taken to make our products
defeating Gulley 10-2, 6-2, 6-2, Our new faculty member, Miss
the cleanest possible.
Chapel Thursday, the 20th was the last match going 38 games. Burton, led the last meeting.
the time when the senior class The match between Bishop and Her subject, "Hooks and Eyes"
NewbergCreameryCo.
saw fit to impress us with the Guyer was very close, "Topsy" proved to be very interesting.
dignity of their position, so they having the edge on his opp6nent After all it is the little things
appeared with gowns on for the during the first part of the that count for the most in life.
first time. It did help some in match. His Lawford went back A duet by Miss Ellis and Miss
the matter of dignity.
on him in the last part of the White added interest to the meetMusical Merchandise
Thursday, 20th, the Domestic second set, and Bishop won 5-7, ing.
PIANOS
6-4,
6-2.
After
visiting
the
Science Dept., gave a seven
M. D. fl. (to Miss S)-"Eating
'Antlers,"
Guyer
and
Edwards
Music,
Stationery, Etc.
course banquet to some of the
onions is as selfish a habit as
came
back
with
renewed
pep
and
5 0 4 FIRST
NEWBERG
members of the faculty, their
smoking."
wives and friends. The general j took the closely contested doubles Mis M.-"Well using that botplan of the meal was along the Imatch 6-.3,1--6, 6-4
tle is wore yet." We might menEaster lines, numerous eggs and
tion that "that bottle" contains f CLEAN GOODS, PROMPT SER,
LITTLE GIRLS' PARTY
eggshapecT'' things" being eaten.
catsup!
I
VICE, RIGHT PRICES
Friday the 21th, the, College
j
Phone orders receive out bat attention
Phone Black 198
and Academy Botany classes Thirty-two happy little girls, Miss Burton—"Herf Edwards; *
among
whom
wefe
eight
children
were invited to a lunch by Profs.
how much time did you put in ; HANNING'S GROCERY
McCracken and Sutton. If one from the H. S., gathered at Kan- on your German?
"The Busy Corner"
tried to eat the meal, which was yon Hall, Saturday night to play Edwards—"15 minutes, with
games,
"dolls"
and
tell
stories.
fine, without looking at the
much concentration."
menu it was alright, but to Some were so tiny and acted so
judge what one was eating by bashful we're sure it must have Gulley—"I'm going to write I! 'Dr.'Uhos.'llJ.jfcester
what the menu said it was neces- been their first party. Others my philosophy thesis on the
PHYSICIAN AND
sary to have a good Botany and showing their lack of proper Cause of Evil."
Zoology knowledge, as verte- bringing up, pulled hair, made Harold—"Rep, are you going
SURGEON
<>
brate and saxefrage figured faces and howled at the top of to write about the Cause of ;;
their voices.
i > Office in t h e Dixon B u i l d i n g < \
very largely on the menu.
Good."
Newberg, Oregon
Games of all sorts to delight Jones—Who's going to write
the heart of every child were about the "Soup Bone"—what is
PACIFIC VS. MCMINNVILLE
played, —"Go in and out the win- the highest soup bone anyway?
Pacific dropped her second home dow," The Farmer in the Dell," Gulley—"Mine is."
game of this season Saturday, and "Shake your skirts and rally
Several good original poems in
Apr. 29, when the McMinnville at the window."
JBWBLBK
Six
of
the
girls
whose
teachers
"The
Messenger" lead one to
nine captured the big end of a
6-5 score. Had the Pacific team had excused them from school to believe that the inspired are not
been able to connect with as go to the Y. W. Cabinet confer- all dead.
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 11
many hits as the visitore, there ence told all about the nice
would have been nothing to the things they'd heard, what they'd Jubitant joyous juniors
Undoubted unlimited understanding
game, for the home team showed had to eat and all the auto rides Naturally
never naughty.
superiority in fielding, and Rep- they'd enjoyed.
Invariously instensely intelligent
j; W. W. H0LL1NGSW0RTH 1
logle of Pacific far out-caught his When all were tired and Obviously onamental objects
& SON
hungry, with one accord they Remarkably rationally reasonable.
opponent.
sat down on the floor, in a circle, Conspicously clever class
THE STORE OF QUALITY
The scoring began in the first and were served ice cream cones Lavishly like carving
[
Furniture
Undertakers * [
when Colcord's single scored and lemon tarts.
Always abundantly ambitious
Carpets
Solid sound, sensible
Hinshaw, who had walked. ColAt a late hour amid unstifled
500 First Street
Newberg, Oregon
cord's then scored on the catch- yawns they went to their homes, Sincere, satisfactory students.
er's overthrow: In the second, regretting that the next day
Arson's two-bagger scored Simp- their hair must be "put up" and
"In the spring, a young man's
jCynn SB. Ferguson
son. In the third Hinshaw scored their dresses lengthened.
fancy turns to thoughts of love,"
but the way to keep that love is
on Harrington's single and
{Prescription
'Druiygist
to have good standard
pitcher's error.
Things went
School
books,
stationeryLowneys
candies,
Notice
PLUMBING
smootnly until the sixth, when
Cameras and photo supplies. Guaranteed
Installed by
developing work at the lowest prices.
Colcord scored Harrington by a Seen on the street. Time about
THE REXALL STORE
Phone Black 23
center field hit. Mac snatched 9:30 P. M-, two young gentlemen
303 First Street
Phone Black 106
Home Blue 6
E.
L
EVANS
two runs in the seventh. Colcord and one young lady. Tall gen-1

THE FAIR

Butter, Ice Cream

Kienle & Son

C. A. Morris

A

PICNIC

GLEE CLUB ENTERTAINMENT

Parlor Pharmacy

Continued from page 1

What Everybody Wants is
Hodson's Ice Cream

is not complete without the
p r o p e r equipment for a
good feed, and if you see
those nifty little woodenware lunch sets with dishes
enough for six people, including a wood fibre tablecloth and napkins, you'll
want a set for every picnic. Something new and
classy and selling for only
25 cents per set at

and gave the popular song "The
Little Ford Rambled Right
Along" in the form of a pianologue. We are convinced now that
Prof. Hull can play rag-time music
when necessary.
Mr. Meade Elliott then appeared in the capacity of au illustrator and while he dexterously
protrayed the stages in the life
of an artist and also certain
familiar political leaders, he was
reminded of several funny stories
HARDWARE CO.
of which he reminded the audiAgents for Spaiding Athletic Supplies ence.
Of course the magicians' tricks
never fail to entertain. Mr.
MILLER MERCANClarence Jones assisted by Mr.
Ross Miles apparently turned
T I L E CO.
water into wine and seemed
The store that sells Hart, Shaffquite successful in hypnotizing
ner & Marx Clothing, Utz &
Dunn, Florsheim and Nettleton
Vernon Bush, the brave volunteShoes, Royal Worcester and Neer.
mo Corsets.
Then the finale. The men
gathered about in a promiscous
manner giving the appearance of
Tfewberg
97/eat
Co.
a club room. Guests were announced and a "lady" and a
Ham, Bacon, Lard
g e n t l e m a n a p p e a r e d . The
Sausage and all kinds of Fresh
"lady" however proved to be
and Cured Meats. Fresh Fish
Mr.
Gulley and Alfred Haworth,
and Oysters in season.
621 First St.
Phone Blue 129
the gentleman. The contrast
was very striking and Mr. Gulley
starred in the feminine role. The
college song by the club conNEWBERG
cluded the program.
The fact that we have given
more
space to the last part of the
Fresh Bread always
program
is no indication that it
on hand
was
the
best. The entertain404 Firat Street Phone White 24
ment of the whole evening was
very well given and much apO*C^O*O*0*O*B*&»a*0«C«O«tt*
preciated.
It was enough of a success to
Students
have
demanded a much larger
For the easiest shave and most
audience than was present.
up - to - date hair cut, go to

A dish fit for the gods—all flavors made
from puru cruain and purest fruit juices.

OUR CANDIES
Finer candies were never made than
the kind we put up; various flavors
in dainty boxes make nice gifts indeed
E. W. HODSON. Pharmacist
Phone White 35
Newberg, Oregon
"WE NEVER SLEEP''

Larkin-Prince

BAKERY

V

James McGufre
Opposite Postoffice

Y. M. C. A. Notes

J

United States National Bank
NEWBERG, OREGON

Capital and Surplus . .
$75,000.00
Accounts of students, faculty and friends of
Pacific College invited. : Interest on Savings

>VE INVITE YOU
bj
Vi

f

to open up a checking account with
that n e x t r e m i t t a n c e from h o m e .

§

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

B

Newberg, Oregon

Cook With Lightning
YAMHILL ELECTRIC CO.
"It S e r v e s You R i g h t "

Parker's Popular Price Store jj
A complete line of Ladies and Gents Furnishings
GREEN WHEELER SHOES FOR WOMEN
STAR BRAND SHOES FOR MEN
You will find in our Grocery Department the Best of Good Things to Eat

Le CHAPEAU MILLINERY

Meade G. Elliott 16, lead the
Y. M. on the 19th. He gave a
THE NEWEST IN TRIMMED HATS
very nice talk on "Our lives as a
film and God as the audience and
censor," impressing upon us the jg Gregory Sisters, First and Blaine Sts.
importance of right living all the
DENTIST
time because God is watching all
Office o v e r U . S . N a t . Bankthe time.
Phones: Office Black 171, Res. Red 36
The meeting closed with a few
testimonies and prayer.
The meeting Wednesday, 26th,
Buy your Graduaton was led by W. H. Body. He
When you want Job Printing of anygave a strong and impressive
Suit from
talk on "The Man Christ Jesus,"
kind, leave your order at the old rewho made the world sensitive of
THE
liable printery and you'll not regret it
TAILOR
sin, and who had the power to
A hat or a cap, or belt of same give that which would save the
material free with every suit. world from sin. He being the
ideal man embodying all that is
ideal and good.
»»••••••<
W e send home everyA nnouncement has been made • » • • • • » • • • » • • • • • » » • • rvMvr/rx-jrxTMr
v m
Mrx^WMXrxrMzarjn
thing but the dirt
that Professor Wessener will run
in the coming election, for the ofof County Surveyor on the
Newberg Steam fice
Prohibition ticket. He has had
FORD AUTOMOBILES AND FARM IMPLEMENTS
Laundry
some experience here before as a
Always patronize Crescent advertisers. We'll appreciate it
special-

j . c.

PRICE|

FINE JOB PRINTING

MUELLER

NEWBERG GRAPHIC

1 J^iMB?)™!A^^^L^^L

I

